
Parties at 
Whitemead

Looking for the ideal place to 
entertain the kids, hassle free?

Take all the stress out of organising the perfect 
party and let us do that for you! 

PRICES
FROM
£159

Disco Parties
A classic kids party incorporating dances and games, allowing 
everyone to show off their best moves with each child 
receiving a party pack.

Pirates & Princesses Disco Party - 3-7yrs 
£179 for a party of 12 guests 
A fun 'Pirates & Princess' party incorporating fancy dress,  
face painting, music, dancing and party games. Your party will 
be looked after by our party leader, fully trained to deliver fun 
and exciting entertainment to your guests. Followed by your 
choice of a hot or cold buffet, dessert for each child and jugs of 
orange and blackcurrant squash; served in a decorated section 
of the Venue.

Disco Party - 3yrs + 
£229 for a party of 20 guests 
Have some fun at the disco! This classic party hosted by our 
activity leaders will have your child and their friends dancing all 
day, complete with games and party pack to go home with.

Add any extra guests on to your group for only £9.50  
per guest!!!

£179 for 12 guests - 8yrs +
Our Pamper Party is the perfect 
way for you to treat your 
princess and her friends, with 
a relaxing spa experience with 
a swim and exclusive VIP use 
of a Hot Tub followed by a 
pamper in our beauty salon. 
Our therapist will give each 
guest a nail polish of their 
choice on their hands or 
feet. Your party will receive 
a kiddie’s cocktail to enjoy 
during their treatment. The 
buffet of your choice will be 
served in a decorated section of 
the restaurant, with jugs of orange 
& blackcurrant squash. Each child will 
receive a gift from our therapist. 

For groups of 12 only. All guests must be competent 
swimmers and an adult must be present at all times.

Pamper Party

£259 for up to 12 guests - 
All ages  
If you truly want a birthday party with 
a difference then let us bring the zoo to 
you. Why not book a reptile party and let 12 
children get up close and personal.  With 
an hour long show including a selection 
of snakes, lizards, spiders, frogs and 
more. The children can meet and handle 
some reptiles that they may have never 
seen before. Following the show tuck 
into your choice of buffet before each 
child leaves with a party pack. 

Extra children available for an  
additional £12.50 per child.

Reptile Party

Information and bookings: Parties and dates are subject to availability and to 
avoid disappointment we recommend that you book your party well in advance. 
To secure your booking you will be asked to pay a non-refundable deposit of 
50% at the time of booking. The balance is then due 7 days before the party. 
Payment for additional guests will be required at the time of notification.

Call Whitemead Forest Park on 01594 560400
for more information and to book

WHITEMEAD  
INVITATIONS 
PROVIDED!

YOU JUST  
NEED TO  

REMEMBER 
TO BRING  

THE CAKE!!



Pool Party - 3 yrs+  
£159 for a party of 12 guests 
A classic party that really makes a splash! Enjoy a two hour 
party of fun swim time in half of the swimming pool with play 
floats and balls. Each child will receive a party pack. We will 
require a ratio of adults to children in the pool during the  
party dependant on swimmers age and capability. 

Additional guests £9.50 per person. Max. 
guests 25. 

Football Party - 5 yrs+  
£159 for a party of 12 guests 
A fun and active party that all the kids 
will be talking about! Split up into two 
teams and play your very own birthday 
game of football. Our resident coach 
will teach you all the skills you need 
with balls, bibs and drinks provided and 
each child will take home a party pack.

Additional guests £9.50 per person. Max. 
Guests 20. 

Panna Soccer Party - 7yrs+  
£199 for a party of 12 guests
Played in an inflatable arena, you and your 
party guests will go head to head in a fast 
paced game of football! Each child will take 
home a party pack.

Additional guests £9.50 per person.  
Max. Guests 20. 

Teddy Bear Making - 3 yrs+ 
£249 for a party of 12 guests 
Hand make your very own 16” teddy bear with stuffing, a 
‘wish’ star, and even design his or her t-shirt! Then give them  
a birth certificate and a carry bag to take them home in. 

Additional guests £20 per person. Maximum guests 25

If a fun classic style children’s party is what you're after,  
then look no further! Whitemead can provide your child with  
a party to remember! 

Classic Parties

Choose your party 
  Archery

  Snorkelling & Sea Scooters 

  Body Zorbs

  Crossbows

  Pool Party

  Football Party

  Panna Soccer Party

  Teddy Bear Making

   Pirates & Princesses  
Disco Party

  Disco Party

  Pamper Party

  Reptile Party

Choose your buffet 
Hot food buffet 
Sausages, chicken nuggets,  cheese and tomato pizza slices, 
chips & wedges (vegetarian sausages available on request) 

Cold food buffet 
A selection of sandwiches,  
sausage rolls, savoury cheese rolls, 
cocktail sausages, cheese  
& tomato pizza slices, salad sticks  
& crisps

& Dessert 
Vanilla ice cream served with 
cream and wafer

*unlimited jugs 
of orange and 
blackcurrant 

squash provided

For just £199 for a group of 12 children, relax knowing your 
party is taken care of. A unique activity lasting 90 minutes, led 
by a qualified instructor, followed by 30 minutes in a decorated 
section of the restaurant where you choose from a hot or 
cold buffet and dessert for each child, with jugs of orange 
and blackcurrant squash provided. Each child will also 
receive a party pack meaning all you need to  
do is bring the cake!

Active Parties

Choose your party

Archery - 7yrs+
Learn the skills and techniques of 
shooting a performance bow with a 
qualified activity leader. Play games 
and race your friends to hit the gold.

Snorkelling & Sea Scooters  
- 7 yrs+
Learn the basics of snorkelling with our 
qualified instructors then shoot and zoom 
around the pool on our sea scooters!   
All guests must be competent swimmers.

Body Zorbs - 7yrs+    
Enjoy bouncing around in your very own bubble! Body Zorbs is 
a fun and energetic activity that encases you from the waist up 
in a huge ball, with your legs free letting you run, jump and flip.

Crossbows - 12 yrs+
Gather your friends and try out this exciting 
activity. Learn how to load, aim and 
shoot a crossbow on our fantastic 
range. Play games and see who 
can get the gold.

Add any extra guests on to 
your group of 12, for only 
£12 per guest. All ‘Active 
Parties’ have a maximum 
number of guests please 
enquire when booking 
your party.


